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MidBS IN ATTACK

TWo Military Lorrios Blown Up

( and to Soldiers
ti: r Iniuredey

60 70
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' lb" tlio AsMirlnted I'reM
Mpf A Corh, July 1ft. Two military lorries

V .IMdrd wltii soldiers which passed

urw

'!?

mroiiRn ine mreeis oi .oi-- hi u
AUlJ J I ., I . lllrtn
'"V,V"l:""l" "' ' ',"'" " " ,"""" i.........".! VUlllUn llllll IIIIMVIl ll.ltr and seventv snliliers were Iniured
The civilians threw twenty nine bombs.

trills nttnek followed n night of terror.
Into which the city was plnncrd as a
return of street fiRhtlns in which Sinn
Felnem. and the military participated.
Tw'n men were killed nnd some fortv
were wounded in the riiii flatithiR. which
broujtlit the total of casualties well over
the 100 mark.

The Sinn Kelners used the ciierrllln
tactics which had been outlined in the
plan of campaign of tlu republican

rmy.
A dramatic feature of last niulii's

events was the nsnsslnntion of Com-
missioner ttmjth. of tne IIo.miI IrNh
Constabulary, at the Cork Count) Club
Smyth was found hv fouitcen iinncil
men sitting with friends, one of them
District Inspector Cmln. Several of
the men fired pointblank nt the com-
missioner, who rose, but fell dead
"tflille endeavoring to icadi the dooi.

,Mri 'Craig was wounded duriiiR the
, fusillade.

I One flccouut of the shooting of Cum
nlsloncr Smyth says tlmt on entering

the smoking room one of the assassin
exclaimed, "Where is he?" Then,
turning to the victim, said :

'"Were not your orders to shoot at
eight? Well, you nic In sight ; so pre-
pare."

Whereupon three shots were fired.
rlmyth staggered and rulied toward

hi Assailants, only to be met by an-
other volley. lie fell ngainst the wall,
nnd, seeing that their object had been
accomplished, the assassins left tli
room,

Mr. Smyth was the divisional com
nissloner for the Minister Itoyal. He
won' a captain of the Fifteenth Sikhs
during the world war and won the
"Victoria Cross. lie Inst Ills left arm
lurlng the righting nnd returned to Kng-lan- d

with the rank of colonel. lie re-

ceived his comniissiunsliiii n few months
go.

Mr. Sm) tli's mime figured promi
nently In Jlie Commons last 'week in
connection with a speech lie made to
the police at I.Ntouel. Count) Kerry,
June 111. In which it wus deilaied

his men not to be afraid to
shoot with cfTed.

A former soldier was baonoted and
killed by the mllilnr) at ItclfnM )eter-day- .

Tho mnn's name was John HurUe.
He wag employed In n local clieniical '

vrorks. On the wnll above the spot
where he died the following was writ- -

tn: "K. I. I". Killed by the militari
bf' the Stafford Regiment."

Harding Presses
Fight on Treaty

Continent from race On
which Mr. Wilson has found himself
In conflict with the Republican Senate

) and with some Influential Democrats.
The nlacrlty with which tho league' issue has come to the fore has cnuscil

Stop' Jnnlfet surprise .It Harding's hend- -

j.Iose associates had not expected Gov-
ernor Cox to take counsel with the
President nt the out-e- t of his campaign
nor to take any aggressive measures to
lOKI up the hands of the present ad

ministration, with which he has not
ceen closely associated.

In thnt event they consideied it pos-nlb-

thnt the league issue might be
thrust more or less into the background
for want of n direct point of conflict
between the two patties.

So far, however, the otlier ordinarily
Important issues have failed to supply
a parninount point of conflict, and tlmt
circumstnncc is epcited to help Icep
the league controversy in the spotlight.

The Harding managers nre not un-
mindful that within their own part)
there is some division of opinion

the league, nut they hdieve tlmt
on n direct issue of acceptance of the
"Wilson polic) without the dotting of nn
"i" or the crossing of a "t" thev can
count on a united Republican front.

iney niso are confident that such nn
issue Will drive ,i wedge through Dem
ocrntlc solidarity and they do not pro -

pose to overlook any opportunity thus
to carry the fight into the cnemv' terri -

tory.
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krUV . L(JA Ut,LLIIES
TO ANSWER HARDING

Columbus, ().. July ifliiu A P i

' Conferences on Democratic min-Jmlg-

plans engaged Governor Cox, the
Jiarty standard beam. immcdiutclv
upon his return toda.v finm Washing-
ton.

Homer S. Cummings, ihnirman amimany members of the nntional inuinui-te- e

arrived today for the meeting of
the full committee tomorrow and kepi
Governor Cox busy with discusslmm f
pclectlng n enmpoign mnnnger. spiakmc
tours, finances nnd other affaii-- s

Governor Cox dm lined todnv to iei!
to the statement of Senatm Harding
his Itepublicnn opponent i ailing for "n

Mil of particulars of the governor's
(conference with Piesnlent Wilson'Stating thnt he was "m r, much
pleased' witli the result, of his talk
with the President. Governor ( 'u- - ,i.

'

iterated, with uspcet to Mi Ilimliiig's
itatement, that he would not engage

Jn n wire debate with tlie opposition
"In my spceih of acceptani e." -- aid

the governor. "I will nnswi-- i all tlmt
I deem requires nn answer "

Chairman Cummings bad an afternoon
engagement with the govcinoi. who
with other members of the nntionnl

'committee here, said no agreement on
the management of the inmpulgn had
ret been readied. It was stated that
Kdmuuil H Mooie. the governor's floor
ynanagrr at Sun Francisco, could have
the chairmanship if he desired, but
friends of Mr. Moore declared that lie
did not wish to serve in thnt cnpitclt).
Mr. Moore vvui due to arrive lieie fio'm
jlils home at Yoiingstown late in the
day.

The national committee is to meet to-

morrow morning for its (list icul Imsi
session since tlie San F ram ism

onvention. A brief meeting was held
here, but all impnitatit hiiniucs

for tomorrow's giithering. The
committee will be cntei tallied bv Mr.
ifjnx nt it liu ffel luncheon tomntrow nf
Iternoon ut the governor's hime.

Many women newly elc ted to the
committee, under the expansion Kiln
luioptecl nt Mm rrnuciMii. giving women

equal number of committee uieui-ership- s

with men. nre arriving for the
meeting tomorrow

Returning from Washington todai
with Governor Cox was Franklin D
Jtoosevelt. vice piesideutlnl noinlnee.

V HUH..lift ii."lltil .aiiinlhIS.I.....I .iirAi..... tlin.... iiullnmll, ,ini,i .

ilmlttreV meeting as a guest nt the ex
rullvf jnnnsion.

fruMufivp. July 10. Unity of

opinion on tlio Iengtio of Nntiotts In
linrlfoiilni nnil Hip llemnprrttle nlflt
form In general wn nrelnlmeil
litf Preslitntit Wllmiii mill (ilivcinor I'oT,
flip Democrntle presidential nominee. In J

ihtntpmriits (IrnlliiR with s con-

ference nt the White House.
President Wllfcntl's Htntenient Mill

tlmt he nnil the party nominee "vvrroi
nboltitely nt one with reftnr.l to th",
jtrent Nine of the lenuue f Nation"..
mid thnt Mr. Cot "Is lonily to he the
champion In every respect of tho honor
of the nation nnil the secure peace o

the world."
Governor Cox, In summarizing the re-

sults of the conference, wild it brought
out that he and the President ""re
agreed a to the tnentilnc and ilneleney i

7 .... . . . . - " .. i .

ni l Mr imn in mc imr im inmunini
bud faith to the werld In the name of
America."

I), Roosevelt, the Demo-erntl- c

cnndldntc for Vice I'resldent. who
nlxo participated In the conference,

.1.1..1. InofA.l ,.!.. ., .... l..,M .nl.llftWIH II ilUllllk llll lllllll , PUIII i

w.a .iitlKti ... flirt"splenillil iiivuiu i.n ii in tut
-- fl...un t Iniiu Knltrnmi Aft Wlltn.i nnil

Mr. Cox
Pflrtl Ifwillpra linrn .ivtifiiu.ml knlifl.

faction today over the results of the
nn; iiiiur visu oi lioverior vox lo inc ,
capital. In addition to the confereme
with IVrsiilcnt Wilson, tin- - iioinlnep saw
n milliner or senatois. representatives
anil other olliclnls before depnrtiux for ,

Columbus, O , late yesterday.

MINERS CONTEND

UVNG 1 E'

Demand for Six-Doll- ar Day Is

Conservative, Hard Coal
a

Commission Is Told

it) the Associated Press '
.Seranlou. July in. In ntguing for

the mine workers before the iinthrnclte lormine commission iiere todiiv. I'liillip
Murrm . vice president of the union,
declined the outstanding development of
the hearings, which nre drawing to n

cloe. is "the establishment fn" nil
time in this industry of the principle of
the livinz wage."

"The onciatins have declaied icniat- -

cdl) their ncceptiillce of tills prifciple
and their purpose to adhere to It nnd
have stated that tin sole point of dif-

ference with Us is one of fact, as to
what constitutes a living wage ami
how it should be determined," Mr.
Murray continued "It was not until
the t lint we secured
from the operators the nmnlng state-
ment that a mine uoiker can live and
support a iMiuilv on American standard

la) .

'Pi., if la ti,. ,. i,.,n.lil,,n nf n,
nrttlcinin nf llm livint' WHL'i. into nnn.
crete figures , that is their measure of
the worth of a niun umlei piesent dn)
considerations.

"Mr. Mubcr'K $."...".1 per day, plus Mr.
Wurrlner's cows nnd thickens, fresh
nir and beautiful sceuerv. furnished us
b) the opcrntois without price to us
nnd without cost to themselves, com-
prise the Mini total of their contribu-
tion to the information of Hie com-
mission as to how to determine and
what to fix a living wage for l.VJ.OOU
workets.

'Our demands hnve been met by the
operators with the contention that the)
nre now pa.ving us u living wage and
witli tlie further declaration that if
there should be an) wage increase it
would mean mi advance in the price
of anthracite to the consumer.

"When we sought to demoiistuite b.v

nn inipiiv) into the monopolistic domi
nation of the industry nnd its nbnor-mnll- )

large earnings, direct and indi-
rect, that our just wuge demands could
be met anil the increase absorbed by
the operators out of their profits with-
out nn increase in the price of coal lo
the consumer, we encountered n

objection from the opcratois who
rn ed the question as to tlie jurisdic
tion of tlie commission to go into mut
ter f costs, prices, piolits and mo-
nopoly.

"We submit that we have established
be.vnnd contiadii lion the following..
points:

l'lrst. Annum itc wmker arc not
now- - receiving a living wage.

"Second. A living wage in this in-
dustry would he large!) in exec ol
tlie ninximum earnings which the oper-
ator show in their own table,

"Third. Oin demand for a minimum
wuge of Ml per dav. with differentials,
is reasonable ami i onservutive.

"Therefore, weiontend thnt wc hnve
enrned the judgment of thi commission
foe our full wage demands on our ub- -

mission in this iliii- -, of the case."

OllJ OUU JblliplOleS
T i rff r n nLiUlll JIT OIJ I . It. It.

( iinlliiiiril frn-- i I'urOii- -
the men in line long enough to submit
the auaid to a lefeicnduni vote, n
inv uieil hv union iiiles.

Soiue lunlers sa) the temper of the
no n - -- inli thnt thev doubt whethei
an imui'dintc walkout iinmithorbed
and inn ailed, mold be averted if the
nn n an- - not satisfnd bv tlie boiud's ile- -

l Mi, a
Tin i nil for todii) ' session, wltiih

Will he loutllllleil for seeal lll)s. pro
Mill- - that the general chairmen tin.
i' the wish, pass on the award without

til untune it to a vote
Roth W ii. Lee and S, Helm

ling, icpresonting the two big switch-m-

organizations, are said to he among
innse nitieriy opposed to the award'
whnli thev understand i to I .e him
down, but the) nre working ulil. ih..
otnei-- to prevent any nasty u.. ... I..

their men.
"This nnferencc is looked upon a- -

one of the most vital concluves of the
assoi luted railway crafts," Mr. Hibei

j ling suid todnv "You know we aie
nit bound to incept the aw ai ds of tlie
labor on. ml The Ls, h Cummings lull
does not make the nwaid Dimpiilsin s

nnil ueitlur the workers nm tlie i i...
lire folieil to in cept the llllings.

"1 should not like to see n grnei.il
ti ike i ailed. It would tie up the conn

trv in twenty four hours and in foitv
eight hours Industries would be forml

j to close Tlie switchmen have ukd fm
111 11(1 per lent increase A -- 0 per i i,t
compromise would hardly be ntccptuhb
Siiuhwnmen einplnved in tlie Chicago
yards are drawing moie money than
uie switilinien who rik their lives ,l(
their work."

While tlie lenders of the lei oin, ,

unions are in one ' mil in c. Hill , him
men of locals of tlie new yaidmin's mnl
cugiuellien' asMiciatlolis. wlij, ,!ici
the strike in A pi il , gatheied to await
the awaid

John Grunnil piesident of the I hi
i ago Yiiiduu'ii's Association, paient joi
of nil tin-ne- unions, said his men would
puss on the annul indcpcudentl) of the
ice ogni.eci In it II i' In. oils

The new unions deiiiiind icstniatlon
I" uieil- - liillliei seuiolll) llglils hcloie
leiiirniug in woik. i ne uilior i,o;in ie
fisul to hear tlieir demand uud it is
understood theie will he nothing in the
nwutil to he handed toiuoitow tn cover
the case of the strike! s.

I hi wage Increases asked hv the
railroad workers, of whom theie aie

vvuy employes.
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Democratic National Chairman'

Accused of Helping McAdoo

at Convention

HULL MAY BE SUCCESSOR
.

... .,,.ii; (. i.i.-njii.-- u. (Hi.nr.Hi
i 'ir,iM, inio. hj 'utile udotr Co.

Chicago, full- - in Uenresentntlve
(lllll'll lllllltf..1l of Tennessee. Is the lat

est suggestion for national chnlrinan
of the Democratic N'ntronnl Committee
to succeed Homer S. Cummlngs.

It is likely that n new enntrmnn will
,,p ',,r,, Rl mi,..,i. ...ii- - -- r il.n
tintbinnl lotniultter in Columbus. O. Hie ... ;.
tutk of Ilcprcseiitntlve Hull was

... lieie i... nnmii !.!
ai living in this city on their way to
Columbus from San Francisco.

IMwmd II. Moore, who mnnttccd
(invernor Cox's campaign and looked
after the Iieinocrntlc nominee's inter-
ests at Sun 1'innclseo, arrived here
C.,,..1,,1 nlt'lit mill wenf ,111 In fllitn
today. Mr Moo'ie umiuestlonnbly would
succeed .ir i ummiiigs u up were win-
ing to nnd 'i take the direction of tho
Demoitatic tiiitiounl campaign, but Mr.
Mooie reiterated here the determination
expressed pnvatel) nt San Francisco
not to tnue tin uairmnusnip. .mi-- .

Moore will iiiidoubtedlv b subjected to
good deal of pressure nt Columniis.

but his ft lends sa lie will resist even
the lecjiiest of Governor Cox to head
tin. Dmiioeriitie Niit'onnl Committee.
For Mr. Moore it is snld his private
interests icipuie Ins coimtatil attention,
The suggestion that l.dward liofimnn,

Indiniiii. take the nntlonnl chair- -

mnnship i Is no favor among the
Democrats who have arrived here.

Climmlugs Stoutly Opposed
Opposition to Mi Ciinimings's con-

tinued leadership broke out In Snn
Francisco immediate!) upon the nomi-iii.tio- n

of Governor Cox. It does not
seem to proceed so much ftom the can-
didate himself as fiom those DcmorrKtic

leadiis who were responsible for
Cox's nomination.

These friends of tin governor allege
against Mr. Cummings thnt lie opposed
the nomination of Cox and thnt lie fa-

vored the nomination of ex Secretary
McAdoo until It beuiuie evident thnt
Mr. McAdoo could not be nominated.
They say thnt. in viuious ways, he
aided tne .McAiloo niovenieni. iney
even assert thnt the hand in the nudl- -
tol llllll nt Snn Friincisi was used tiy
Mr Cuuiinlng to help along the

demonstration which took
place in the convention when Mr. Mc-

Adoo' name was picscnted by Dr.
lluriii Jenkins.

For Mr. Cummings. it is alleged by
his friends that he all nloitg through
the earlier stages of the convention pre-
ferred the nomination of Cox rnthei
than of McAdoo. ltut it is certain,
from what happened nt Sun Francisco,
that, like many others there, Mr. Cum-
mings underestimated Governor Cox'i
chance, and earl) became nnvinced
that hi nomination was impossible Mr.
Cummings was an ndtnluistrntion mni.
nnd overestltnnti'il the Influence which
the administration forces in tlio con
vention would exercise in the uomina- - j

tinn oi a canuiiinie. j

Mr. dimming is also criticized for
assuming the temporary chairmanship
of the Snn Francisco convention and
thus putting himself forward before the
delegntes. especiall) in view of his Own
nmbitinu to be nominated for the presi-
dency.

'
And there Is no question thai

Mr. Cummings took himself terlnusly
us a candidate when Mr. McAdoo's can -

iiiinii-- iiiiii'ii ill iiiiivi iiiiii iin i iit I'nn.
dldiicv. in hi onlnion. had heen sn
mishandled to become Silverman's suit-Stat- e

lenders Odds The suitcuse about

Hack of these for Hldac-'1'- " '.'!!'';., .,.,.-,- ,. othpr siiVP...
""..V ': ' V"!1"".'. la "'" ,

"" '' - '''.. .'"'" .'",''",",ii iii pis I1I1U lit I'llIlII'lll III I n llntiin." 'Miiw- -

crnuc pari), inroiiga tneir ukcs in
iioininating Mr. Cox, nnd Mr Cum-
mings Tlie piesent nntional Demo-
cratic chairman is n selection of Presj.
dent Wilson. He is an iiitelhctuul. a
distinguished lawyer and ns far ie- -

tiioved from the r red Lynch or Tom
Taggart tvpe of chuirmun a- - is Mr.
Wilson himself. He speaks the Ian- -

gunge of the Piesident. nnd it wa not.
unnniuiai nun lie wus cnosen to sound

kevnote nt the convention bv tlie
nilmiuistiation foices In tlie nntional
ommitti e

Mi. Cumiiiiugs had only oin- point
i oniiiiiui with tlie professional s

He sympathized with their
views on pationnge, went to tlie
White lloiise in tlieir behalf, notably
when In i iiinplained the President of
Postmnster General flurieson's civil
service legulations. which weje depiiv-in- g

the Democrats of too man)

lie lui- - not the Demorratic National
Committii heliiud him us ('huli-ma-

Huvs ,a tlie Republican National
eoinmitti e behind him. Lenders like
Mai-- h "f lovvu: Lynch, nf Minnesota,
anil itn 'in. in. of Illinois fee that
Cuiniiiiiiss i not n ninn ol tlieir type.

Ai milling to putty Histoid, n candi- -

dale nn is iici ii, nanie me
liriii iiiiiii of the nntionnl Committee

who will i iiiiduct his laiiiiuiisn. 1'ndir
this i iistnm, many pinch l

of presidential candidate,
like I 'linn man Willi ox. of the JUpubli-- i

an Nat. niinl Committee in 101(1, uud
hairm.ui McCoiub. nt the Democratic

Nulii'iiul I omuilttec ill lillJ, hnve been
' Los. I, Rut tills does r.oi nppeur io
hr s mni Ii n n"i' of the cnndidiites
wishing a clinnge in the chnlrman of
the national committee us of the i no-

te idling member-- , nf the nntionnl commit-
tee upon n clinnge. The men
whi led ii vhtory over the minimis -

at um at San Frnnclsco want tn make
II nlllpll'tC.

PATROLMAN IS MISSING

Wife Believes Beggar May Have
Something to Do With It

Mis William R. Hoyd. wife of a
lining patrolman who has disappeared,
believe her husband ma) have been
win laid bv n beggnr who threatened to

get him" several months ago when ar- -

I ('steel.
The wife has asked the police to help

li.niie liei- - husband, or to learn In fte.
Itovcl is twenty four venr old and had
Iici u on the force for about a year
I., tine iii disappearance He was sta-

tioned at the Manuyuiik distnet
(lu Julv !". Mrs. sav. her lius-hin-

told her to pai k up their belong-
ings nnd be i cud) lo move Into new
loc'iins when lie I ('turned from tlie sta-
tion house, where he went In collect two
weeks' pay. lie inlle'ted his money,
hut never returned to his home.

Royd nnd' In fumily lived with
nt ""- - Miiiiuinwnii avenue. Ro

borough The younger couple quarreled
with Mrs. lioyd, semui, nccordiug to
hotli mother and diuigliter He planned
to move after Iii next pay

Rovd is ilcsc ribecl as live feet ten
inches tall weighing ir.ll iioumK sallow

laud white striped shirt.

nenly I'.tKMMlfM. would totnl inoto eomplexlnn and straight black hair, be
thlili $1.000 0(1(1.0(1(1. The deiii'iMdsii-iiiis- of which he was called "Indian"
rnilge from IKI.tl per tent foi sliopiuen. ' n ,,s friends When he left home lie
to IW.-- l per cent for mulutcuauce of-- 1 wore blue suit, brown (.hoes ami black

iv ft?-,,V- ' Wc"f " (" hj.--- ' wMtppigllfWffP , M,W-s.Ti- T-- r?-5!W- ?' S ; & .v -r Y --, ', ". " 'v
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SHOE SHOW SUHE SHOWS
SOME SHOCKING SHOES

azz. One-Ste- p and Fox-Tr- ot

Stratford

The Jit clep deems to hnve broken they still make cliu-- oinebmly

In the fmituonr business. , JmH,,eXnc1hoc.out
finm the lli-s- t nniiunl nffnlr of
I'hiladelphla footwear style show, which
arc other words for nn exhibit of new
kicks. '

The nne-ste- seems to hnve taken Ike
.place or the instep nnil the fox-tr-

seems to have become the national
irciIkh! nf navigation. If the trick shoes,

, ,v ,oots now on view In the
'ballroom of the Ilellevue-Stratfor- d are

in mi) way propiicuc. i no snov, which
opened this morning nnd will continue
until tomorrow night, with Its sixty-eigh- t

exhibitors represents the shoe and
shoe-leathe- r interests of the city and
.. i ,. ...'.. ..r i. ..,.

A Jaw orchestra' punnllng t lt -
Hinlns over the leather-covere- d ball
loom, which is just as full of fooMcps
Jon iiiikiii say, as at lite nelglit or the
"enson, Rives the right ntmosnhcic for
the displn) of fancy footwear. Some
ol the slioes look as though the) were
finding it diflicitlt not to keep time to
the musk and take a shake around

... ....

ii

a

i-

tlie.nn exhibition nf shoes of all nations nnd
Iloor

Feminine footwear, which is siiiculni !

for shoes, runs uwav with the been the trnek shoes of the great mnra-blu- c

nnd all (lie otlier ribbon's for being tbon runner. Kryslpllis. or some pre- -

as impossible. given him another
at case. contained $800

iill reason ,1...

nnd

to

P.oyd

!'"' "ml ,r,lrl!-- n'"1 everything like thnt
the mil) uinge in men s shoes seems to
be in tli price

'I'rlcli Shoes for Women
Women ma) want but little here bel-

ow- around the feel but they wain
thnt little to have n kick in it. The
shoe men hnve nbllced with a great line
of new vntiips, lasts and gores, whnt- -

ever they are. and all the colors thnt

SUFFRAGISTS TO ACT

. . .
Plan Appeal to Supreme Court
Against Governor Clement's Veto

lltirllnston. Vt.. July ll.- - ( A

1'. I If the suffrage amcmlmeiit is not

soon rut Hied by the uecessai.v Ihirt)-slxt- h

state, Vermont suffragist will ap-

peal to the Culled Stnle Supieine Court
to declnrc Illegal Governor Clement'
veto of tin- - presidential suffrage hill
passed by the Vermont Legislature Inst
year.

Thi wit announced in a statement
issued todiiv at suffrage state s

hele where It is said local
leildet aie vvotkiug witll the nppiowil
of Mi. Carrie (Hiapmaii Cutt. uatioiiiil
leader of the suffrage movement The
statement sa) that "the vnliilit) of
the entile vote cnt in Vermont foi
President " may rest on flic niliirf of
the Supreme Court.

Columbus, ()., July l!l. (Ilv A 1' i

Representatives of the National
Woman' I'nrty expeit to march down
on Senator Harding nt Mnrion. Thurs-
day, with ll.vlng colors. Aiiuoiiucemejil
from hciidiUiirters of the party here this
morning said In addition to carr.viug
their colors member may carry state
banner nlo when the cnll is made.

The women expect to nsk Senator
Hauling to Use Ills influence in having
Republican members of the Tennessee
l.cglshituic vote for ratification.

TAXED FOR HIS HONESTY

Almost Cost Silverman $6 to Return
$800 In Jewelry

William Silverman, of this city, wus
willing to play the iole of honest mun
in a little comedy of error at National
I'ork. N. !.. but he balked when taxed
Stl foi another man's mistake.

When Silverman returned home n
week ngft yesterday after n dip in tli.1

Delaware river on .National l..l.I inn, I
in

discovered u bathhouse proprietor had

.,, at Chester and returned the bitter's
uroi.ertv. Tlie local man went lo Nil
. ..:. t

iivmiiii,.ni iinii.in j- -iiiJtiifi at in iileuinnd his own
suitcase. It wa checked in the bath-
house, but the proprietor demanded !j!0

for storage.
Silverman nfu-e- d to puv and wus

broiicht before llei order Rent.. After
henring Silvci man's version tlie recorder
i oinpllincntcd liim tor ins nouesiy nnil
otdered tlie batlilioii-- e man to yield the
suitcuse nt once

MAYOR ANSWERS MINISTERS

Declares Mr. Forney Must Have
Worked Hard on Sunday

Mayor Moore todnv made n brief re-

ply to' tlie suggestion that ministers an-

nounce from then- pulpits the Mu.vor's
nttitude toward enton ement of the Sun-
day "blue laws "

The suggestion was sent to 400 Prot-esta-

minister hv I he Rev. William
15, Foi ne.v. of the Philadelphia Sabbath
Association.

"I have nothing to suy." Mr. Moore
said, "cm ept to ohsfive that the Rev.
Mr. Foi ney must have worked very hard
on Sunday to get his stuft irmly for
the Monday miu'iun? newspapers. One
of the strange i onilitioiis arising from
the ngitution of tin Rev Mr. Forney i

tlmt it i dliriciilt to distinguish between
those who woik on Sundii) and those
who plii)."

PROBE MILL SHUT-DOW- N

Lawrence Mayor Assails Wool Mag-

nate for Lockout
Law feme. Mass . .luiv 10, The

Lawrence Citv Coum ,1 voted today tn
wait upon Williniii l Wood, president
of tlie Aineriian Woolen Co.. and tn
nsk llllll the leiisim l,,i tlie shutdown
of the mills of ilii iiimpany here nnd
also when tin') will In renpencd.

The nulls him In i u losed one week,
throwing l.'.liou workiis out of em-- i

ployiuent.
.M'l.vor vv iiiiaio I' White said tout

while tliele liinl In en no unusitul
upon liu- Citv Charities Depart

uient u u lesiili of the lockout, he be-

lieved the ih'iniitmc of machine labor
from the (Hv and the Idleness of thou-
sands of olhei woikei constituted n
scrum situation

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN

' Unidentified Victim Had nuiaisi
"F. R." on Belt Buckle... ...

Lffoits ate In in c made to identity n
young inn n ulnnit twentv three .venrs
old. with the initials "l II." on h

belt buckle, who was killed by n train
while walking m loss the Pennsylvania
Railroad tiacU at F street ut 10:.'lfi
o'clock- tins morning

He is ahniil live feet eight Inches in
height, and wore a black cont, black
shirt, and blue striped trousers. The
bod) was sevcieiv mangled.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Judge Rogus and Stem, of Coin I

of Common Picas ... . todnv granted
final decrees nt divorce In the following
case: Mn Yeikes Wlndle Irom
Fredeilik I uirliimli Wlndle. Vito Vinci
guerra from Li.a Vlnclgiierru, Herbert
Arthur Pope from Annje Pnic, Ablile
McUadc l'iston from Charles h. Piston.

Styles Malta Visitor to BeUcvuc- -

Dizzy

ImMcil

shorter vnmn
VTinnd blunter toe, is considered very hot

ladies'

Among the new styles. Another snoe
thnt Is going to be the rage or the out-

rage Is the side-gor- e no, not sJdetloor
model.
Theie are ulilln kIimpk with Stripst

nnil patches of green or block or brown
or red leather stuck on them nt unex- -

pectcd places like the skin of n partly
peeled tipple, which are highly thought
of. Another good bet Is the
shoe with n nent strap nnd buckle .some-

where over the instep.
Among the walking shoes Is one of

brown satin, bound over the toe with
criss-cros- s strips of suede. The mileage
,,","t.,,,'.l. ,l,ls u'nlUlnR l,"ot WB"

not nnuoumied.
Footwear of All Ages

llrncnded shoes of nil colors and de-

signs, with butterlly buckles and nil
sorts. of bended and rhlnestono acces-
sories, are plentiful.

An Intcrestlntr feature of the show Is

all ages. There are swineskin wnmiai
from Olympln, Greece, which mny hnve

nistoric .Mcrcoim.
There Is n tremendous jackboot, worn

by King Henry IV. of Frnnce. which
weighs nineteen pounds and nnollier
boot Worn by Mnrshnl Ney nt the llnttle
of Waterloo. Wooden, cloth, beaded
nnd lenther shoes of every dcsci iptlou,
with n collection of the liglitlng slices
of the recently warring nations, round
out tho unusual collection Mimtstiau
to the show is free

BARBErVS BODY FOUND

Wife and Children Saw Frank Vin-ce-

Drown In Pensauken Creek
The body of Frank Vim t. thirty

three years old, l.'S.'S Cudwallader
street, Kensington, who was drowned
In view of his wife and two ihildren
yesterday while swimming in l'cnsnu-ke- n

creek, near Camden, was bioiiglit
to hi home today. The bodv was

nfter searching parties had
grappled all night.

Vincent with his family had gone to
the Jersey cieek on n picnic dip. When
he wns taken with cramps in deep water
Ills wife nnd children nt Mrs! mistook
liis struggles as nn attempt lo fool
the children, Mr. Vincent iid today,
ltut when he disappeared from view
they called for help. The wife and
children vveic in n row boat.

Vincent's brntber-ln-law- . Peter l.

with others, failed in their ef-

forts to avc him.

BELLINGER IS ROBBED

Suspect In Theft From Navy Aviator
Caught After Chase

After n short chase tlnoiigh the
center of the city. George Ferguson,
twenty-thre- e years old. was arrested to-

day charged with stealing jewelry valued
at S'J7." from Lieutenant Commander
P. X. I.. Ilellinger, of the aviation de-

partment of the C. S. X. and pilot of tlie
seaplane X.C.-l- , one of the successful
plane in tlie transatlantic flight suc-
cessfully completed by the X.C.--I- .

Tlie Jewelry, which wns in a hand-
bag, wns taken from the commander's,
automobile on Sntuidny. Today, the po-

lice suy, Ferguson attempted to pawn
jevvelr.v which answered a description of
the stolen gems. Ilecomlng suspicious
of the pawnbroker. It W said, he tied
and wns pursued by Traffic Policeman
Sclirnder. who captured him nt Ninth
and Walnut streets. He wa locked up
In City Hall. He said he wn born In

.....i r..... I... iiicriuuii) null liiiin- - niun Montreal uui
....f.,,.,.1 ... .11l.i.iilu the cose.

Transit Companies
File a Demurrer

Conllnuril fnim I'nar One

nnd in Hint connection pointed out
tljnt the mmiiiission's Jul isdii lion ex-

tended mil) to question of into and
service.

In rcplv to thi first demurrer, the
business men's organization inntended
that tlie i oinmission did have jurisdic-
tion, and their counsel made (lie state-
ment that a lental wn virtual!) a rate.

In the second demurrer, filed toduy.
the umlei lying lompanies sny thnt the
control whhh thev have over the lines
of the P. It T. Co. does not constitute
operation of the i nnil.

According to muiisel of tlie underly-
ing companies, the in tinn taken todny
brings the whole matter back to its
original status

Among the . i ailed "underlying"
companies vvliiih joined in this demur-re- r,

eight aie ov tied b.v the P. R. T.
Co. The) contend that any tents pnid
by them does not properly come under
the heading of "rental." as really the
money is paid by the P. R, T. (;o, to
itself.

Want Straight Increase Plan
Those who liuvi heen following the

action of the Public Service Commis
sion in oilier cases nciii'vc that the com-
mission will suggest to the cnmpnnv thnt
it file nnother tariff instead of tlie one
asking for the elimination of exchange
tickets, and nlso thai the) supplement
this witli a request im n straight fare
increase. It is known that some mem-
bers of the commission think that the
fare increase a outlined now i

.

It was pointed out nt the hearing in
Philadelphia that the P R T. Co. would
complete a valuation f its plant In
September. Theie aie many who be-

lieve that the commission win suggest
thnt the straight faie incrense be
usked, ns the companv will he nble then
to submit definite mst 0f operation.

Reciiuse tlie company has declared
that even the proposed metense through
elimination of fieo transfer will only
tide them over for tlie piesent year,
the commission, it is understood, vvould
prefer to hnve the rnmpnnv mnko what
ever rate it hies a tin iff to endure for
nt leust three yeors

P. It. T. Slock Sags
I'ncertainty us to the action of tlie

directors on the dividend this afternoon
nrovoKi'd tresti selling of transit stock

'in the opening trading of the Phila- -
.Inliiltln Sstnet; ITi.lin in....11. ,,,,,u .j....... H, ,

While offerings w mt large, the
. I ......i,, i..i. .t,,.,,,,,, f cm o- -,

from Siiturduv s final quotation to
IICI.

'; or within 'k of tlie low price
muiic on Duuiiiiuy , ami wttliin fi oi
uie low i in pi ice iiiucie in me laiicr
Iiurt of May.

Tlie seniiuunuul lil j per cent dividend
usiiully declared by tlie company was
passed when due on July 1(1. That, It
is believed, wns due to the fact that tlie
rate increase hnd not been sanctioned.

CHILDREN FIND SKELETON
A skeleton abandoned hv medlcul stu- -

dents in the cellar of a vacant house,
llt o., ,., i,,!, M ,,.,,, h,rlP,j

,11101s of n haunted house and foul piny,
when il was discovered b.v some children
iit play today. Trembling neighbors
peered In the cellar window' nnd finally
reportecl the case to the police, w'lio
dlMovered thnt t ie skeleton wus the
property of the Jefferson Medlcul
Hi'hpol,

JULY
'
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SOVIET READY FOR

PEACE.WITH POLES

Rtosia Prepared to Agree to
Armistice, Minister Notifies

Britain

MAKES NEW PROPOSITION

Ily the Associated Press
London, July 10. The llrltlsh Gov

ernment today received n note from thr
Itnsslnn Soviet government stating thnt
Ilnssln was prepared to ngree to nn
armistice and to mnko peace with Po-

land.
The note wns sent b.v George Tcli.lt-(herl-

the foreign minister. It wns
In reply In the Rilflsh proposnl for an
armistice nnd pence conference.

In the note the Soviet government
made a fresh proposition, which Is un-

der consideration bv the Iirltish cabinet.

Warsaw. July in. The HoMievlkl
In their westward push have reached the
vicinity of the former Ituso-Grrmn- n

battle line on the western edge of the
Prlpet marshes. Here the Pole are
making n stand nnd heavy fighting is
In progress nt vnrlnus points.

The Ilolshevlkl hnve bioiiglit up ar-
mored trains from the railroad leading
southwest from Minsk and nlong

railroad extending through the
marshes from Mozlr and Knlenkovltche.

This Bolshevik sweep across Lithu-
ania is giving the Soviet forces pos-
session of n rich harvest. The Polish
population is fleeing before tiie Iiolslio-vl- k

onrush, the peasants crowding the
roods with their livestock and vehicles
loaded with household goods.

The food in the warehouses at Illewst.
stored there for the use of the children
who nre fed b.v the American Relief As-
sociation, is being londed upon cars for
shipment to-.- n snfer place. The refugees
In the Hlelostok region also aie being
removed ns n precautionary inensttre.

It is said in Polish quarters that the
retreat on the northern front is being
continued in an orderly way, according
to plan. All the Ilolshevik attacks along
the southern front have been repulsed.

P. R. T. Bookkeeping
Hides Transit Facts

Continued from I'n"c One

ehnngc in trolley fares could be Intro-
duced without tho consent of both
parties.

Then enme the act creating the State
Public Service Commission, which pro-
vided for the filing with it of nil pro-
posed new schedules of trolley fares; it
nlso provided thnt thirty days' notice
must be given to tlie commission and the
public of such changes.

These chnnges were nutomnticnlly to
go Into effect at the end of thirty days
but only ns n temporary nlfnir pending
tlie taking of testimony by the commis-
sion nnd providing no protests hud been
filed against them.

The Public Service Commission has
thousands of similar cases coming be-

fore it. It Is impossible for it to hear
nil such mntters within tlility days.
I'nder the circumstniiccs n temporary
advance of rate is often permitted until
such time ns the commission can hear
in full the testimony for nnd ngainst.
and make n permanent ruling.

Whnt the transit company assumed
for Its purpose wns that this, thlitv- -
day preliminary notice in itself per
mitted it to put into effect its new
schedule, without consent of the city or
the commission, until such times ns the
commission wns prepared to hear and
consider tlie reasons for the advance
in fare..

Horn City Stepped In

It was nt this point that the city,
through its city solicitor, stennrd in
and directed attention to the fact that
the city s contract with tho Rapid
Transit Co. wns still existent and In
effect.

The company lind not. of course, con-
sidered the city. It hnd proposed to go
aheiid and raise fares on tlie ussumptioti
thnt nil that wn necessary was to pub-
lish its new schedule thirty dn.vs in
advance nnd then "Whoop 'or up."

Rut the city intei vened nnd demanded
that the company show cause for the

rates of fare Hnd this not
been done the strange spectacle would
hove been presented of the Rapid Tran-
sit Co. setting itself up as lievond the
power of tlie city and of the state,

I'surjiallon of State Power
It would hnve been a clear cuse nfusurpation of tlie police power of state

and city b.v a corporation cieatcd bv
them, endowed with the power to over-
ride its cientots.

The legnl point is thnt in view of thecontract with thecit) the companv couldnot. nutomntlcull), proceed, a 'it ,mj
planned, to collect the Inn case prior tonn order of the commission

For boldness of design this- ik .
Imps the capstone of corporation arro-
gance.

ltut, us I have outlined above the
compunj fell down on the job because
the citv practically "counted" the game
Xy "",. i,': T lm u Ko nnd nofarther. Then followed the tiikin- - of
testimony, the revelation of tlie book-
keeping methods of tho companv and the
folluro properly to account on'ils books
for the expendituie nf the whole nf some
.lO.OOO.OOO which the cnmpnnv 's 0wnexperts inn fens is n rather "nebulous"
item.

Appraisement Would Give Clue
11 noes 1101 niiiuer inut the honks nf

llie uiiipiiii) , in coining to its expeit
nccnuninuls, nre Kept m 1 c nnlaiic e f
wine uie lines oi tne interstate Cum.
pierce Coinniission adopted by the Puhlic
Service Commission; or that the bunk- -,

of the lomimny were regulnrly audited
by the citv s iiccountnntH.

The fact leninin Hint theie nre cnus-tlou- s
involving millions of dolhus thathnve been spent and aie unuccoiintccl

for on tlie books, nnd which can oulv
.u,- - in 11 i,j 1111 iiiiiuiseiueut unc i

vuiiiiiiiuii 01 inc coinpaii) k propcity.
Thin appraisement and valuation isnow going on. Il is an iuvontoiy thntwill be lumhleted some time in Sep

tcinbcr, accouling to the transit
Then and not till then will thcic

be light on the hidden unil complicuted
things.

1 i...!.....j .111 is iiiiiiiuicn uy me city uud hv
uiose 111 an lumiiinr vvitn traction man
ugement tlmt Mr. Mitten has given the
city 11 gieat transit system, one that
was evolved out of 11 lomplex tangle ofconflicting interests and cobw ebbed witlipolitieul chicanery. There has been nodisposition, as developed all through thetestimony b.v the city's legnl repicsen-tntives- ,

to minimize Mr, Mitten's woik.
no mutter bow uccomplUhcd.

Financial Management ut Fault
The trouble I witli tho company'ssystem of financial management ns re-

vealed at tlie'liearings before Hie PublicService Coinniission.
Principal uuiong the contention ofthe company lias been the attempt toprove to the service commission that the

conipnny wus not curnlng the amountof interest on its cupltnl stock to whichns n public service corporation It is en-
titled. In an attempt to prove thisevery clever device known to exnertOniiiw.liifu linu I, am.. . 1.1iimuviiig uug UbVU IVOUrHU to, 4'6t

"w
,.WHVbi ,t.'M

s.TJ viZ 2 y'-- -' "'BTwispm

S,

keeping "technically within tho Inw on
mo siinject,

As to the underlying companies, tnft
rental. Interests nnd tuxes paid to nnd
for their accounts hnvo been the mill-ton- e

around the neck of tho company.
Thlt Is admitted b.v tlio company Itself!
but nb attempts have been tnnde by It
to relievo Itself of this Incubus, beyond
n presentation to the government by Its
legnl counsel In connection with n plea
forn readjustment of wartime tnxa
tlon.

Fair liaise Won't Halt Probo
Should tho Public Service Cbintnts-slo- n

decide to permit tlio transit com-
pany to increnso its faresi ns prayed
for. tho fact will not halt the progress
of fiirtbor investigation as to tho affairs
of tlie coiiipnny.

If the commission should nllovv the
temporary Increase of fares in this case,
it will be In the face of every precedent
created by It, nnd showing a considera-
tion lo the transit Company which hns
not been accorded any similar corpora-
tion In the cntnmouwcalth,

In reviewing other cases, the com-

missioners havo never, I nm reliably In-

formed; allowed even n temporary In-

crease of fares without some showing
of renl values in tho property.

In this case the company seeks to ob-

tain the right to Increase fares without
any attempt on Its part to prove prop-cit- y

value ns stated.
.Must lie Showdown I'lllnuifcly

There has to be ultimately n general
showdown of the company's nffnlrs.
The Inventory now being made will bo
closely scanned by the city's legal rep-
resentatives. There Is no (piestion that
certain of Its claims will he disputed,
nnd ultimately, should the Public Serv-
ice Commission mnko n temporary In-- ci

ease in fnrcs permanent, the case will
be fought out In tho Supremo Court.

It may be years before the tlnnl ad-

judication of the matter Is reached, nnil
all the deadwnod nnd political debris
heaped on tho city's transit system
swept away.

In the meantime the question of cer-
tificates of repnyment for excess fare
paid by the people must be decided.
If n temporary advance In fare is per-
mitted, will the conipnny be compelled
to Issue to each passenger n certificate,
or receipt, providing for the repnyment
of the excess charge should the tem-

porary advance be not made perma-
nent?

For whatever decision tlin service
commission arrives nt. It is only tem-

porary and to remain in force till
testimony covering every phase of the
muddle has been heard.

Repayment " Plan Not Considered

This certificate of repayment wns not
considered by the company apparently
in its rush to put tho new schedule
of fares into effect nt once.

In tlie event of n refusal by the com-

mission to grant the temporary ad-

vance In fares, the company unques-
tionably will be left iu n very unde-
sirable and unenviable ponltion. The
company will face n deficit, assume the
burden of Inherited mismanagement of
those who have gone before.

What would be the solution?
Only onr is nppnrent now. If the

P. It." 1. v.lll Join In an action with
the city ns before the Public
Serice Commission in nn endeavor to
break the underlying lease, the
Mrnnglchnld on its corporate existence.
11 way would be opened for relief.

'Hie company is in tne position 01 a
tenant nrote'stlng to n landlord. If
the tenant joins with the city in fight
ing nn injustice imposed ny tne inntt-lor-

or the underlying companies, it
will be nn evidence of good fnlth to-

ward the public nnd will carry grent
hope of success.

But have the Itapid Transit officials
the disposition nnd nerve to tnkc this
step?

The drninnge system 01 me under,
hing companies, already referred to, is
exhausting the Rapid Transit Co.'s
resources nnd imposing 11 mirden on
trolley riders. There are five of these
drains:

First. The Transit Co. is paying divi-
dends on their stock nvcrngiug 14 U

per cent per nnniiui.
Second. It Is paying interests on their

bonds.
Third. It pays nil their taxes, includ-

ing dividend nnd renl cstntu taxes paid
into the City Treasury.

Fourth. Pays all their obligations nnd
such costs of paving, now amounting
to SiV.0,000 a year.

Fifth. Also, till the costs of main-
taining their corporate existence, such
as nflice rent, snlarles of ofiicinls, etc.

The grand totnl exceeds $10,000,000
n year.

CHINESE REGULARS VICTORS1

Defeat Anfu Forces In Battle Near
Pekln

Washington. July 10. Forces of
fjenernl Tunn-Ch- i Jul, former Chinese
premier nnd minister of war nnd bend
nf the Anfu party in China, have been
defeated by Chinese regular forces un-
der fieneral Wu Pei-F- u nnd driven
back toward Mentoukito. the American
legation nt Pekln reported todny to tlie
State Department. The fighting occur-
red nenr Pekln. and the wounded nre
arriving In thnt (it).
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JOACHIM'S SUICIDE

LAID 10 POVERTY

r's Youngest Son Not

Involved In Any Scandal,
Assort Friends

FEAR EFFECT ON EMPRESS

By (lie Associated Press
Berlin, Julv 10. Friends of. prnc,

Joachim of Ilohenzollern deny slcrlfj
current In Berlin that liis suicide atPotsdam Sunday was brought about bt
scnndaJ.

They sny that nsldc from his marltnldisappointments, tho prlnee wns aetiiehembarrassed through his restricted
finances. Like his brothers. Ip is

to have been sadly in need ol
funds, owing to the limited allowance
from the crown funds permitted him
by the Prussian Oovernment.

Prince Joachim Is nlso reported to
have been brooding over the tiltlmnt
fate of the former royal house nnd th
criticism tn which his falherhas been
subjected in Oermany.

By those who were close to the
Ilnhenznllern fnmllv when It was in
power lit Berlin. Prince Joachim ..
said to have been the favorite son of
the former (icrmnn empress, nnd fcari
arc expressed thnt the news of hit
suicide mny hnve n fntnl effect on her
ns she recently suffered nn nctttc re-

currence of her heart trouble.
The prince shot himself nt his re.

dence. the Vllln Lelgnlt.. Ho wns re-
moved to St. Joseph's Hospitnl, where
he died n few hours later.

Doom, Holland-- , July 10. (Bv At
P.) The nnnouneement of Prince
Joachim's death enmc to Doom castle
like n thunderbolt.

The former Germnn empress, who
during the last week has been again
seriously troubled b.v l.er heart ailment,
is believed not to hnv been Informed
of the tragedy. The how-eve- r,

has been told of it and has bcea
greatly affected by the untimely end of
Ills favorite son.

Prince Joachim saw his parents the
middle nf June, when lie paid them a
visit at Doom castle.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Mitchell, Accused In Bergdoll Case,
Say "Not Guilty"

Albert S. Mitchell, an automobile ac-

cessories dealer accused of consplrney
to nld Krvvin Bergdoll escape the mil-
itary authorities, entered n plen of "not
guilty" before Judge Thompson in the
Cnited Stntes District Court today.

Mitchell, who lives at 20.--
hJ Poplar

stieet. wn released in $10,000 ball
nfter he explained that he yvas unable
to oppenr with his in
the conspiracy charge last Monday be-

cause he wns "out of town on bu?l-ress-

Mitchell is nocuscd of buying nn au-

tomobile for Krwin Bergdoll and de-

livering it to Charles Brntin, n brother
of the Bergdolls. who changed his name
because of the "notoriety" attached in
it, for future delivery to the draft
dodger.

He is nlso nccused. with Brnun and
Hurry Scliuh, formerly a bookkeeper
in the Bergdoll brewery and now said
to be with Erwin. of "conspiracy to
violate n United Stntes stntute."

The nutomobile trnnsnetion Is said to
have taken place on April 15, the car
being delivered to thccBrnun home in
Iiroomal.

TIKATHS
KNUKI.MANN On July 17. 1020.

Gi:OItOi:. nelovtd husband of Julln KnKel-innn-

Hctatlvos nnd friends, slfo fltnr nt
th i:venlnic I.ndco No 3, Invttrd to funeral
services on Wednesday, nt 1 p. m . nt "he
rmldencfl of Ida llnrry Steelman,
1HH." i;. l.lpplncott st, interment OaKl.in1
Cemetery Hrmnlns may bo viewed Tuedar
evenlne,, 7 lo 0 o'clock.

McCAl'dHEY On July 10. SARAH
of Hohert McCauahcy Funeral on

IVednendnv. nt 1 p, m. from lale reldnc--
1".!1 7 S. 10lh "' Int. Mt. Morlah Cem.
Prtenitu mny call Tuesday evenlne

SHAW. On July 17 J, NEWTON Jr..
on of Jcniper N. and Dorothy A. KhMv, nel

IS enr Uolntlves nnd frlenda, nln mem-l.er-

nt the U. B. Coast OilArcli, Invited to
funernl ervleea, on Wednesday afternoon,
.Inly L'l. nt -' o'clock, nt Island Heluhts M
K Church. Inlnnd Heights. N J Interment
Ne i mnden Cemetery, Camden. N J

I'OrtTUK On HundHy. July IS, 11120 at
her residence, ftoso Valley, Moylnn Ph ,

nr.I.CN Ill'lHinS. widow of the Into Thomas
Johnstone Porter. Funeral services nnd I-
nterment s'rlctly private. Wcdnesd, nfiei.
""."tiCr.OSKi'.Y On July 1R, nniDOKT.
widow of Bernard Mcl'loskey Itelallvet
nnd friends Invited to funeral, on VVednet-da- y

morions, hi S.30. from the parlors of
Thomns II Itoche, fidth and Cedar sv
Solemn mass of requiem at St. Cartings
Itiurcli. a', 10 u in. Inlet mi-n- t private

jONliH On Julv 1". inao. SI'S IN
I I.OYD, vvlilMV of Robert H. Jones Rela-tle- s

nnd friends Invited to funeral, on Wed.
nesday, at S P m from her late residence
te'J Main t , Dirhv, Pa. Interment Darby
Friends' Cemetery.

Sil ver

J . E CALDWELL v5f (O.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Antique
" Salver

IIY PliTIilt & WM. I3.YTKMAN, LONDON 1S0D f

Round, witli gadroon and shell border;
engraved decoration, with cast feet

complete

Lithography

Lithographing Department

MIEN largo quantities of letter-head-

envelopes or other forms ara wanted,
lithography offers tho most attractive and
often tliQ most economical form of printing".

In our factory wo havo a oomplots, mod-
ern and fuly equipped lithography
department, ready to execute your worlc
promptly nnd up to tho nu- - erne ntandard
of quality found In all Mann products.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
C29 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: S61 Broadway. Foutided in M

W

rJ


